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"I'inkeyo" IiuhroL toDunver.

Hannibal Hamlin lias been t'oiillnned
niiiilslor to .Spain.

Orson Pratt, the Mormon, died a fow
'days ago, aged 75.

Since tho arrest of I'nniollJladsone'H
life liaa liuon tlirrateni'd.

m I" -

Lorillard'rt Irotjuols on tho Mill, won
tliu Xowm.'irkct Derby race.

A frost nt Itiilclffh. N. 0.. on the Dili
hint., lmilly injured thu tobacco crop.

Mr. Uluinon mm Walker lias boon
appointed assistant Secretary of State.

i
A conflagration occurred in Phllm

12th lust,, In which, about 20 Uvea were
.osU

Quinn, Secretary of tho land loiiRtio,
Ireland, litis been arrested and is in

A nov? oyster bod of 100 acres has re-

cently "been diswwrod off lyoiiR Island
coast

At Ponila, tt. Y., nth inst, Ed.
"Eurlo was lianged for Iho murder of
this wife J years ago,

Prank ITnddon was hanged at Daw-
son, Oa Mth inst, for tho murder of
David T.eo, wife and child.

Anna T)ickenson will appear next
tvintur in Shakespearean plays in mate
vclianicter- - dressed in male attire.

The big nalloon! "A. ,1. Nutt'inR1
'that went up at Clilcago, l.Uli inst., dis-

appeared in asouthweRt direction.
- m -

"Morris Deo, an oldsettter of Dongas j

county, Nebr., Was killed by a fall from
his buggy in the afreets f Omtilin, 34th
inst.

The gold and silver mines at I'itkin.
Col,, are the best in tho Stalo, and new
rich discoveries oT wealth, nru being
mnllo every flay.

Geo. 11. Mediiiry, an wld man of Ba-
ltimore, while in Indianapolis died in
a prison ctj..,"whoYO Iro had been put by
tho police Tot dYJtnlrcmiuss.

The National Farmers' Allianeo in
--session Mh ami flth inst., in Chicago,
ol tooted J IK umes, of Kansas, presi-'Utffi- L

SoiraloT'Wiiidom litis determined to
leaVotho ciibinot and ask his iMinneso-t- u

Wends to return him to tho U. S.
"Senate.

Tho editor if the Chicago Journal
is said to have gone crazy about Conk-lin- g,

and that the very mention of tho
name makes him frotli at

tho month like a mad dog.

In connection with Mr. Ilalstetid's
eonvertion tostalwartism, would it be
cruel to quote Milton to tho effect that
"lust of all comes Satan V"- - Inter
Otvan.

Henry Ward Needier, in regard to
the trial of Dr. Thoiu.ts, while it was
in progress, said: "Tho conference is
going to oust tin angel and take in a
devil."

Kogeiit Filleld, editor and publisher
Literary-Note- , at Kearney, wants to
sell out tho material, presses ami good
will of tho Notts, Jt is a good little
olllce.

Tho greenbackers of Michigan re-

cently held a three days camp meeting
hi the vicinity of Jackson, the last day
being Sunday. It is not stated how
many experienced religion.

President Arthur and Koscoe Conk-lin- g

are generally, with till factions,
receiving credit for tho harmony that
provailed in the New York conven-
tion, and which bids fair to prevail in
the the party, in that State.

Prof. King, tho famous aeronaut,
started on a voytigo from Chicago on
tho UJth inst., in tho largest balloon
ever constructed. It was 100 feet in
height and I DO feet in perpendicular
and 180 in horizontal circumference.
It could carry 15 persons. Attached
to the monster was ten companion bub
loono '2T feet in circumference, cut
loose at intervals of the ascent. The
'rune of the balloon is "A. J. Nutting,"
who backed Prof. King's enterprise
with his money. An olllcer of the sig.

..n il.. snrvien. . . ..iieenmtvmiivl, ,, timviiu i
i..,-.f-iun;a,iui. I

Guitoau Arraigned,

(Jiiiteaii was taken into court, by
two or three marshals, on the 1 1th.
The indictment, charging him with tho
murder of James A. Garliold, was read.
He plead not guilty, and asked the
privilege to make a statement, but
was informed by tho court that then
was not tho proper time. Tho assas-
sin was brought in handcuffed. There
was no especial display of numerous
police. Ho looked dejected and miser-
able, his cloths in disorder and seedy.
The district attornoy demanded im-

mediate trial. Scovill, for tho assas-
sin, offered objections by remarks and
affidavits, showing the defense was not
ready. Ho said he himself was not a
criminal lawyer, and recounted his ef-

forts and failures in trying to procuro
tho help of competent legal aid. lie
hud many witnesses to subponae, with
out whoso testimony the defendant
could not have justico, but tho defend-
ant was utterly impecunins -- no
money, no property, with which to pay
for a thorough defense. Mr. Scovill
said ho expected to establish defend-
ant's insanity by his own conduct, and
his tendency to hereditary insanity by
establishing, first, that one I). Cuiteau,
a brother or the defendant's father,
wtis insane ami died in tho insane
hospital in Xow York many years ago;
second, that one Aug. Parker, a cousin
of the defendant, a son of his father's
sister,.was insane and died four years
tigo in an insane asylum in Cook coun-
ty. III.; third, that another cousin of
tho defendant, one Abbio Manard,
daughter of another sister of the de-

fendant's father, has been insane for
many years and is now confined in an
insane asylum in Michigan; and furth-
er, that Luther W. (J uiteau, lather of
the defendant, was a monomaniac on
tho subject of roligeon for many years.
He asked for witnesses and time to
procure their attendance numbering
not to exceed forty four. Judge Cox
stiid prompt trial was essential, and
llxed tho trial for November 7th.

Tho three Iron Mountain train rob-
bers wore sentenced each to 7. years in
tho penitentiary. Their ages range
from lit to 2U years. Their names sire
Win. Cox. Tlios. Dolany, Jesse Monroe.
Thoy plead guilty and made confess-
ions. They each wero engaged to bo
married, wero poor, wanted means to
live in good style, were mutual friends,
had read of the successful exploits of
Jesse and Frank James, and- - came to
grief. They belonged in Texas, and
went over to Arkansas to do tho job.

n

Tho Chicago papers sijy that Rev.
Dr. Thomas, the excommunicated
Mothodistjininistor, will continue his
ministrations tit tlicfj; People's church
just as if nothing had happened. Dr.
Thomas litis nearly as many friends in
tho Methodist church as he over had,
nnd a good many more than ho over
had outside of that church.

Washington, Oct, 1:1, Secretary
Hlaiiio told a friend recently that ho
made up his mind on the I'.'ld of last
July that President Garfield would die.
and hr. then determined to offer his
resignation immediately upon the in-

auguration of President Arthur. Mr,
Hlaine said lie never changed his mind
after that date as to the fate of Gar-Hel- d.

.lames Weaver, of Omaha, is ono
more victim to strong drink. While in
a fit of delirium tremens ho seized a
butcher's knife and tried to cut him-
self to pieces; and before he wum over-
powered and disarmed gashed himself
in a shocking manner in the breast,
arms and legs. He may survivo but
will be a cripple for life.

Tolin Kelly, at a recent meeting of
Tammany Hall, declared that, although
thoy wero rejected, and to some ex-

tent humiliated, they wero detormined
to bow to tho decision of the conven-
tion, and would give the State ticket
their entire support.

Recently at Wheeling, West Va a
man entered the houso of Mrs. Alex.
Otterson, ami presenting a pistol at
her head compelled her to cut off her
hair, which was of very luxuriant
growth. After carefully pocketing it
ho left.

It is now said that President Arthur
will refuse tiny salary for the fraction-
al part of the year he takes chargo of
tho otlice, but let it go into the Garfield
estate. That will be about six months

equal to 6W,000.

The B. it M. is making another
side track at tho stock yards.

Sam. Bennett has been granted a
license to run a saloon tit Nemaha City.

Courtlaud buggy and harness for
sale by the Regulator, T. Richauds.

DiKD. In this city, on Wednesday,
10th inst., George M., son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Hacker, aged 18 months.

--- If you have a lamo horse or mule,
don't ftiil to get a bottle of Jackson's
Common sense Liniment, at J. II.
Uauor's.

"Mr. president, I move to make the
nomination of John Gulp unanimous."

Hheriff Klcckntr, in the Jiejmblican
convention.

Judkins has sold his ontiro stock
of furniture to Bailoy & Murr, of Po-dun- k.

Rut we believo he does not in-

tend to retire from the business.

St'TTON, Neb., Oct. 10, 1881.

Editor Advkktisku: Why don't
G. R. Moore of tho Granycr offer his
services to G uiteau as Scoville's assist-
ant, if bo has bo much sympathy for
assassins ? R. A. Hawlky.

Regular B. & M. trains began run-
ning through to Calvert, on Monday
last.and wo now have increased railroad
facilities, The northward trains leave
Brownvilleat 8:15 a. in. Tho south
freight and north passenger meet tit
this point. Tho evening passenger
from Lincoln arrive bore at 5 :20.

Tho musical entertainment given
by the charming singers of Hrownvillo,
Prof. Kd. Lippitt Director, was one of
tho most pleasing wo over listened to
in this city. The programme, in point
of select ions was never excelled.' And
tho singers seemed to bo perfect in
training. Prof. L. has acquired an ex-

cellence in class training and instruct-
ing that certainly makes him second to
no ono in the west. Tho concert was
gotten up for tho boneflt of the Chris-
tian Church, and judging by tho largo
audience in attendance, it was a finan-
cial success.

PUBLIC SALE.'
I will offer to the highest bidder, at

Sheridan (Nixon's Pasture), on Thurs-
day, November iJd, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
M head of Cattle, consisting of Cows
and Calves, also l, '2 and old
Steers and Heifers.

TKHMS: Six months time, without
interest; notes to lie signed by two re-
sponsible parties, payable at First Na-
tional liank when due.

IJKX H. IIOADLKV.
Davidson Pi.asti:us. Auctioneer.

Whereas I was Blind I now Seo.

I take this method of publicly ac-

knowledging my gratitude to Mrs. J)r.
Monahan for tho great good she has
doneme;anil with a hope of directing
others who have suffered tho torments
of chronic "sore eyes" where they may
receive a like bonelit. I suffered for
two years with granulated sore eyes,
during which time I was so nearly
blind that I could not see to read, and
it was with dillic ulty that I could even
walk about. Various doctors treated
my eyes, but with no henetlcial results.
On the lfith of hist July Mrs Monahan
took the easo, and today my eyes are
well, and I can see to read as well as
most elderly gentlemen can, and to at-
tend to my affairs as well as ever I

could. My eyes tiro free from redness
and pain and I verily believe they are
permanently cured. I say tliene tilings
for the good female doctor through a
grateful feelimr. because thoy tiro true.

Brownville, Oct. 20th.
Gkokok II. Swan,

.Jackson's Common Sense Liniment
is a positive cure for tho following (Il-
euses: Tender feet, cotlln joint, lame-
ness, sore breast, sore shoulder, con-
tracted hoofs, scratches, rheumatism,
sweeny, strains, bruises, barb wire in-
juries, and till other ailments requiring
an external application. For salo by
.J. II. Hauer.

School Furniture.
I havo received tho agency for A. II.

Andrew & Co.'s school furniture of all
kinds. Samples tit my furniture store.
Urownville, Xob.

W. A . .1 r i) k I ns.
Host bread in Hrownvillo at the

Hakery of Aaron Palmer always fresh
and clean. Give him a trial.

Grain.
Highest market price paid hy T). E.

Douglas .S: Co. j
Seo tho adyertisonu'iit of 7)r

Chiiso's New Recipe Hook in this pa-

per. It is the hook for tho million, for
it contains information on every suh-jec- t.

Its recipes are reliable. Xo fam-
ily can afford to ho without it, ub it
can he had for the low prico of two
dollars.

Report of tlio Condition

1st NATIONAL BANK,
AT IIUOWNVIM.K,

In tlie Htntc nf Xdl)rk, nt clone of
liiiiliiem, October 1st, 1881.

HKHOUIICKS.
T.oani nnd Discount fJM.172 01

Overdrafts a.outi "I
V. H. Honda to necure Circulation SO.ono 00

Other .Htockn.Ilnnd and MortKagts 8.0.UI 0
Dun from approved reiervo nKontn 12,t)g 2
Due from other National llauki .T6.K! S3
Due from Htato llanksiwid Hanker is.Mi" 01

Ileal Kslato, Kurnlture and Fixture ,MI W
Current ixt,one and taxeii paid- - l.Pil 76
Check and other caih Items 4, lot) It
llllhof otlif r Hank- - l,&u oo

Fractional curroncjr Including nlckeU
and pennies ,. t:7 08

Hppcle u.jy) oo
r.PKal-tcildc- r liotod 18.J00 00
Redemption fund with U.H. Troaaurer (8

percent, of circulation) ;,2S0 0i)
Due from U.S.Treaiurer.olher than 5 per

cunt, redemption fund 1,000 00

Total IS20.I8H n

J.IA1IIMTIK8.
Capital Stock paid In fJO.000 00
Surplus fund 20,1)00 oo
Undivided prollts 61,841 00
National Dunk notes outstanding ,uou oo

Individual deposits subject to
check fJ,4tt n

Demand certificates ofdepoMt...- - ;8,2iW 07 .1(0,720 09
Due to other National Hanks-- - '.'.IM 43
Dbe to Statu Hunks and Hunker IM in 2,62(5 13

Total 0:o.l8S 21

HTATK of nkiihahica.iCounty ok .Ikmaiia, ;B8,
I, A. It. Davison. Cashier of the nlinvu namedhank, do solemnly swear that the above atateiuvutIs true, to thehestof my knowledge nnd hellel.

A. It. DAVISON. Cashier
8ufocrlbed and sworn to before tne this llth day oOctober, lost. Om'aii A Ukiii,.

No,ury I,ub,,c- -
Correct-Atte- st:

W. T. DKN
AI. 4. IIANDIjK Directors.
JXU. L,. CAItSO N, J

LHGAL, NOTICE.
Tho following tunned peraons, aupposed tobo thtjowtiora of, or ulalinnntHof InterrM Inlh rrapecllvn traeta or parcelH of liitnl netopposite their numes, and all other percoiin

hnvliiKor llnttnlnu uny iluht or Interest inor to any of the following tleacrlbcd iraetn orpureela of land, aro hereby notlllcd that thoroutH of the MlKHourl l'aelflo Hallway Com-pany of Npbraaka Iiiih been iluly locatedthrough .ald traciH or parcelH of land, Ivlnirand being In the county of Ncmnha. State
ui iiniimnkH, lu'nuriuuo as lonnwa, to-w- lt

Name, Dcsorlpt, S. T. II.C K Hohlm, )
It I; MnlthewN, N WW Wqr (J (i in(1 W Mumford, KkNWqr (I ti ,i:
J CasperM, HWP liqr tl u i:t
K Ileohlei: N JiSKqr n l:t
A llubner, s in
.1 Medford, S V4H Wtir 5 is
M ( Moore, HUN . Wor 8 in
I) K Dohorty, S v

V
r.

'X N Kqr H in
M O Moore, N K V S W nr 8 inI) K Uoherty, 1 J H Kqr K in
H , llunl, N K!4NKtir 17 1:1

A Itauuii, S WVfNU'Jir Hi 1:1
1 Vllllnile, HW'CfSKtjr If) in
A O Kvuus, H W 14 s W tir IS in
A lvelly, N W t r !K in
A Kelly, s v yx n : qr '21 m
O W Norton, ?Kaf 'fi. in
.1 C Kern. NWUH Wtir Zi m
M Slche eatato, N W Vx N W qr Ui 11

31 4
C Fletcher, part N 15 s V or 31 itJ AHexlon, SKnr 5 14
M Galea, H W (r 14
II U Wayland, J Lot II j:i itIS W A RVor 2i M
John J Taylor. K us Wqr 2t itLlreoln Land Co. Ku N v nr Xi 11
IOIIKeer. KUSWqr ai 11
Lincoln Land Co, N KV. N W qr '2 u
W S Hughes' estate. S W V N W qr u u
, jvinin, . s v (jr u 11
r- - ii iv eyes, 15 11

.1 V Clark, M K Vf S 1: qr t 11
11 NK'XSKqr 27 nH I) HOMkltlH, K UN Knr 27 uM IT Payne, SKJSKqr 11

.1 L Iombard, 1

CWest, J KW'KS Wqr I'll 11J W Clark, W UN Wqr 11
K I) .Scant tnon, N W Vx S - qr 11
KM Hulotird, I

JCDunley. J N K 14 H W qr uW N West, : u
1 s w y. h K r 11

i,...iof ,"'! r .,!l.",, lyl"K e,,ht ' sixthPrincipal Meridian.
And each anil all ol said parties, owners orclaimants of Interest, aro heroin-- nolltledto appear before tho County Jutl-j- of saidcounty, at his otlice In Hrownvllle, Nemahaot nty, Nebraska. In said matter according

l"si w,onor "''" tho Lllth day ol October,
Omaha, Sept. I'Cth. 1SH1.

Tiik Missouut PacificHaij.wav Co. ov Nkii.ny b. P. IiiKi,Ni).

L'STATK OI;' LUI'HEH IIOADLEY. I)K-- U
eensed In the County Court of Xoinn-lir- tcounty, Neliraska. In the matter ofproving the will ol wild Luther Hotdlov.de.ceased. Notice N hereby given that Novetc-he- r, Hi A I) IKSl.ut loo-cloc- k a. m.. at the

,h." bounty Jmlgf of Neniahu coun-y- ,
Nebraskn, in Hrownvllle, Nebraska, hasbeen tlxed by the court as tho time andfor proving the will of m.mI Luther Hoailley

ilee.-Hsed- , when nnd where all concerned mayappearand contest the probate thereof.Dated Out, 8, 1881, JOII S Sll'tr,,
County Judgo.
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mvvl Pal n M fmM LHf

A vegetablo preparation and the. only anroaMftar n awHtl.1 T - a. W

anuf,

Kmajtr-ca- n for Wa
cure nf Itrich Cb and the other

uid Llrcr Cur. ""'
LpUHtWHuii'i BSrWnriior's
PJI MiUltWH Nufe Itcmc.
UMi.MiiLll Hch are moldIy IrtiKpristH
iiinnsHauiuiii at ml Dealer

in McUicino
cvcrvivlit'ro.

I II.H. WARNER k CO.,

noelieHtr. N. Y.
UtJ'Sonrt for Pamphlet
ami 'i'L'ituuuiimla.

MijnjUjaiuummjiwMimniB)iimi.ij,iiiiMmji.iM h.jui.l t

NEMAHA CITY '

J. 13. XJLCKH,
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

Good bngRles nnd hornos, clinrgea rens
otinblo. Hostjof onro tnkon of trntiflleMntocli

VA'.Tr.fAf CITi .VKII.

X 1 Ovvthex .

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND HARNESS.

Mado nnd repaired na well nn enn bo douonnywiiore, on nhort notice, and
VERY liEASONAHLE TERMS.

City Htatoi,
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR.

NEMAHA CITY TEB
Centrally located : Good fare, nnd rfo trntj-lil- iiapared to inaKo guests comfortable,(toot! imrn for horaea and

Charges Reasonable,

ATTENTION, FARMERS! .
For your Agricultural Implement, goto

DAVIO A. MORTON,
Farm nnd Sprint; Wagons, Sulky Plows

MlrrltiK Plows. Corn Plantcra, HnrrnwsIU'iipers, Mowers, Cultivator. Corn Sliolleraand the Hohh TotiKuelesa Cultivator.

JOHN S. MINICK,
General

Merchandise.
Nemaha City, Neb.

B. BELL ANDREWS. M. D.,

Physician Sf Surgeon,
Ncuinlia City, Nobraslta.

Calls in the Country Promptly Attend-
ed, day or niyht.

QI'ECIATj ATTENTION given to nurglenlkj dlseimes of wotimn and surgical diseasesol the eye.
from alirnud can be furnishedwltn pleasant roomB and accoinmodiitlous.

dr. butts' mmm
ZrtiMiilui 1847 it U W. Sli BtiMt. K. LOTO. 110.

THE rhj.ll'' ' kirr ef tkn tU mi wtlt kwg I,, a.
ut fttu r''l'l I nifcfma t,4 ,w,rT t

"I PJ ' ' IrtitwtM ti ClirMlt M.,w hi,t m.jsthur ikill inj ibililT m ik lup.rlM u tkn Ui ctinttrlirtitilMotr, Utt tj ki, iiqimJ 1 iu,nl rtpwl.llnj
.iiTKa n larir VMIB.II Oipll,al44 0J,.1NDISCRET IP Nr EXPOS ti WIT rrx-i,.- .

a.i.if.uit.,Lffcjiwriti
riooy BjpkJtHI, .r lrciirUl iff.it.tmi ( Hi,Ihrsnl, tkla u Vwh, Ir.MW .Ilk iiiiih.oi Kiolilc prn-flp-

witbo.t iifMmr r tkr rai,siM Mi4!cib,,
YOUNC MEM llt i. ok, art ,I.me 110m iaa aa.tu af Mraator-t- ,
rbr ik Ikt rtantl af aal(.ika,a la Tiiulhor tictaa la Mauraa Ttart, art prmi,llj Tk dla.ri.r priviatta taoit M lit M!awia( affaalt ataiMiata, blocks..
ilfi.AO. atnrtiMtaa, ixmt.t, U tifkt. aatfk, i.U,.hct.hrViaa. M.ful.a W U,.., ataraia? Is o.eitlr, Jt'MtfTt naaatT7, taiaat aikaatlU, itMtaii r loaaruaaU Tifw. wkak t. tl, rkt lt Iim f.r bai.au, r Mirrtut.

:j , ::..r::.:.7-v.-..
""-..."-

" " ...'"- wi.i v. va.wnvB. vw H.w,,n tF RaMaalA luirla.tiatt aautaJ frtt u lat aJirtaa u avliaalUaranaa aaaTtrttc rVtaa Btptara .koatit ml rr ,... v

lanuDiauiMlltD, ,rritilr tMindtiHal, ,.i ,t aj'lr" ,,'JK. lltTTIa. W N.rtU Bth bl. HL lVu'ai';

ms& PATENTtr
IB7- -

iM
(Iirnr ni.c n.-n-- iviii 1 '

i M(ta, nr Tnii . -
iiiu Qt;cv An.! iti t? .. 9. - t pii,:r...";r7 " "" ' V.Vr 7 '

rlrAllnA It a ma .. 1..,,wwt iiui i.wiii, .'w. luirno ahighly polished aurfiico ovor the nxlu.ro-r40,.n- e
frlotlon nnd llBhtoninct the tlrntt.phpapstt IwcauM it cobto no mo-

thnn Inforlor brands, and on bo will dotho work of two of nrty other Axl4 ,eni.mad p. Itnnwerifynia)lyrjicll fnr ii.
Mill Ururinif, Thwwhlurr MAchltiCN, Corn-riant(-

CArrl&irr. IIiiuiHam t. fva. u fni-- Vnnriiu r. lj
GUARANTEED tpooptnln no Pptrolum.Tor win by allnrnt-clivu- i drain-- , tirour l'rkaCyclopedia of TfiUigi WorlA Knowing nial!" fn.

MICA MANUFACTURING CO.
31 Michigan Avnuo, Chloago. llllno!r- -

ovBeSfi
SEND

DAVID.LANDRETH&S0M3. PHILA.

0ME TREATMENT.
A certain cure tor Nsrvwis

uAjU Dsbility.Sominal Wmr", nose, Impotonco.etcTho Bftoiaes v.ki.a In wy prwtleo for aStand an .UubTTatcd kooW 60'eUon.for,..If.wimn?fAa
Utt.x. WlUJAm, 43.1 I HalitBtTHwiahTfa

fnllr ifricntait wiik tcitanse
"I curt rrnr Uarn,' illi,m4PILES mpMrt mil (nt na aaihaaaw
llAItlMN IJKUKBY "..,

Bmf a; tkaaalaU, Marktt Sta-a- H.

UtmU. kltv.

Dr. Msirshiil.'H Uromolino cures
biliousness, coiihtipntion, female weak-
ness anil all blood and liver complaints
IMf,' bottles, lifty cents. JJniL'L'ists
keep it.

Sorghum molasses
at McGce & Moore.


